EganSystem offers track components for optimum communication flexibility and simplicity all in one product line. The discreet linear track is wall mounted at 81” high. EganSystem components are then easily suspended from the track. End caps are included. EganSystem Upper Track is designed to work with a wide variety of track mounted products including markerboards, tackboards, shelving and cabinets.

### SystemTrack (ST)

- **EMST96**: SystemTrack. Includes end caps (EMTSEC). EganMetallic (EM). 96” (8ft.) lengths, $140
- **ESST96CL**: SystemTrack. Includes end caps (ACTSECCCL). Charcoal (CL). 96” (8ft.) lengths, $140
- **ESST96PY**: SystemTrack. Includes end caps (ACTSECPY). Putty (PY). 96” (8ft.) lengths, $430
- **EMTSEC**: End Caps for SystemTrack. 1 pair. EganMetallic (EM). $7
- **ACTSECCCL**: End Caps for SystemTrack. 1 pair. Charcoal (CL). $7
- **ACTSECPY**: End Caps for SystemTrack. 1 pair. Putty (PY). $7

- Egan SystemTrack can be field cut and butt-joined to desired length

### GripTrack (GT)

- **EMGT96**: GripTrack. Includes end caps (EMTSECG). EganMetallic (EM). 96” (8ft.) lengths, $190
- **ESGT96CL**: GripTrack. Includes end caps (ACTSECCGL). Charcoal (CL). 96” (8ft.) lengths, $190
- **ESGT96PY**: GripTrack. Includes end caps (ACTSECPY). Putty (PY). 96” (8ft.) lengths, $190
- **EMTSECG**: End Caps for GripTrack. 1 pair. EganMetallic (EM). $30
- **ACTSECCGL**: End Caps for GripTrack. 1 pair. Charcoal (CL). $30
- **ACTSECPY**: End Caps for GripTrack. 1 pair. Putty (PY). $30

- A built-in paper holder is integrated into the mounting extrusion of the track to suspend flipchart sheets directly from the track
- Specify GripTrack with EganSystem Office Shelves and Cabinets for a safe and secure installation
- Egan GripTrack can be field cut and butt-joined to desired length

### TwinTrack (TT)

- **EMTT120**: TwinTrack. Includes end caps in EganMetallic (EM). 120” (10ft.) lengths, $1 120
- **ESTT120CL**: TwinTrack. Includes end caps in Charcoal (CL). 120” (10ft.) lengths, $1 120
- **ESTT120PY**: TwinTrack. Includes end caps in Putty (PY). 120” (10ft.) lengths, $1 120

- One track is mounted to the wall and one additional tracks are mounted on the TwinTrack assembly
- Ships with five (5) clear, impact-resistant bumper guides that attach to the bottom frame of the boards to act as a spacer. When optional EganSystem boards are lined up in front of each other, the spacer prevents movement when using the front panel
- These products are not compatible with TwinTrack due to size restrictions: EVPR, ESR, EMBFC, ESSH, ESOC, EMSCR, ASCRTSRPS
- Egan TwinTrack may be factory cut to specific lengths. Contact Customer Service for details

### MultiTrack (MT)

- **EMMT120**: MultiTrack. Includes end caps in EganMetallic (EM). 120” (10ft.) lengths, $2 040
- **ESMT120CL**: MultiTrack. Includes end caps in Charcoal (CL). 120” (10ft.) lengths, $2 040
- **ESMT120PY**: MultiTrack. Includes end caps in Putty (PY). 120” (10ft.) lengths, $2 040

- One track is mounted to the wall and three additional tracks are mounted on the MultiTrack assembly
- Ships with nine (9) clear, impact-resistant bumper guides that attach to the bottom frame of the boards to act as a spacer. When optional EganSystem boards are lined up in front of each other, the spacer prevents movement when using the front panel
- These products are not compatible with MultiTrack due to size restrictions: EVPR, ESR, EMBFC, ESSH, ESOC, EMSCR, ASCRTSRPS
- Egan MultiTrack may be factory cut to specific lengths. Contact Customer Service for details

### VersaPRO Trim Option by EganSystem (EWVT, left/right)

- **EWVT54**: 60” vertical trim for use with EganSystem Upper Track options. Left/right pair. EganMetallic (EM). Field cut for 48” installations. An ideal frame for VersaPRO. $135

- For Custom Color, add 15%. $190 minimum

---

Parcel Service items ( ) ship ‘Freight Included’. Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.
Egan Tack Rail presents the opportunity to specify a tackable rail infill, permitting you to affix maps, photos, memos and more. This allows materials to be attached to the rail with the use of pins or tacks. A variety of tackable material colors are available as infill options or infill can also be installed in a convex orientation for a smooth, non-tackable finish.

### Tack Rail (ESTR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Infill, Tackable Material</th>
<th>Infill, Cork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESTR96</td>
<td>96”w Tack Rail with tackable infill. Clear Anodized (CA) aluminum rail finish. 1/4” tackable strip depth. Includes end caps (ACTSECTREM).</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACTSECTREM</td>
<td>End Caps for Tack Rail. 1 pair. EganMetallic (EM).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Infill Casing Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>EganMetallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Infill Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>Charcoal, Tackable Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Natural Cork</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How To Order:

**ESTR 96 EM T1**

Parcel Service items (UPS) ship ‘Freight Included’. Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in RED.